**Today**

**GOLDEN SCHILLERS Film Festival!** 7:30 PM in Weitz Cinema | Hot Chocolate Bar & Reception in Weitz Atrium at 6:30 PM

**WOMEN’S HOCKEY**’s last game is this Friday! Puck drops at 10pm. There will be fan vans leaving at 9:30 and 9:45pm from Sayles.

** GEOLOGY GUEST Speaker:** James Bishop ’01, Chevron-Energy Technology Company, Geology R & D, “The Less Conventional Side of Carbonates”, 3:30 pm, Mudd 73

**JUNIORS:** COME chat about anything and everything (life) with 2014 grads over El Triunfo! 12pm, AGH library. must RSVP to meia

FOR FUN TIMES!

**COME TO The Cloth in Sayles-Hill Lounge 5-6PM!** Like The Moth, it’s a gathering where students can hear or tell stories live, without notes.

**BENEFIT CONCERT** featuring Chaitown (SouthAsian/American acapella), Exit69, and Agnes at the Pause, St.Olaf! Bus leaves Willis at 6pm & 6:30pm and comes back at 9:00pm & 9:15pm. Free entrance! Donations encouraged!

SEE THE Carleton Players production of “The Trestle at Pope Lick Creek” by Naomi Wallace. 7:30 pm. Weitz Theater. For tickets: https://carleton.tixato.com/buy

**CANDLELIGHT VIGIL** to remember Michael Goodgame, Paxton Harvieux, and James Adams, and all affected by last year’s accident. 9am - 5pm, Chapel.

**HAVE A jazz afternoon!** Carleton Jazz concert at 3pm, Concert Hall.

**THINKING ABOUT applying to CAASHA? Going abroad next spring? Early abroad apps due March1st; regular apps April15th. More Info on our site.**

**CHELSEA 11:17 at 11:17pm in the First Nourse Lounge - participatory sketch comedy for all! Join us for puns, laughter, and David Bowie.**

**Saturday, February 28**

**GET DOWN for Beyond Boundaries: The Culture of Hip-Hop!** Featuring: spoken-word poetry, WHOA! and Chicago Tribe dance crews, and free pizza! 6-7:30pm Great Hall.

**WHOA! HIP-HOP Dance Crew** is hosting dance workshops with Chicago Tribe! 3-4pm House and 4-5pm Break dance workshops in Weitz Dance Studio! All welcome! SEE THE Carleton Players production of “The Trestle at Pope Lick Creek” by Naomi Wallace. 7:30 pm. Weitz Theater. For tickets: https://carleton.tixato.com/buy

**CATHOLIC MASS** led by Father Michael Kaluza ’90, 5:00pm, Chapel. Music by the Carleton Handbell Choir! Soup supper after service.

**HAVE A jazz afternoon!** Carleton Jazz concert at 3pm, Concert Hall.

**Tuesday, March 3**

**COME TO Wor(L)DC: The Global Issues Forum, 3/3, LDC 104, 12-1,** to hear Hiyanthi Peiris talk about stigma of mental illness in South Asia!

**Wednesday, March 4**

**CHRISTIAN LENTEN Service,** 8:30 - 9:00 p.m., Chapel. Led by Rev. Carolyn Fure-Slocum. Service with communion, prayer, singing, reflection and silence.

**COME TO listen to the Piano Studios Recital, 8pm, Concert Hall.**

**Thursday, March 5**

**HIST382 STUDENTS invite you to their Common Time Ghana-Amsterdam Poster Session 12-1p.m., Thursday, March 5, Great Hall. Refreshments!**

**BUDDHIST MEDITATION** with Bhante Sathi of Triple Gem Meditation Center, 8:00pm, Chapel. Cushions provided. No experience needed.

**ENJOY STUDENT Chamber Music Recital I at 12:10pm, Concert Hall.**

**Friday, March 6**

**THE CARLETON Orchestra will perform the winter orchestra concert at 8pm, Concert Hall.**
MEDITATION MONDAYS! GOULD Library Athenaeum 8:15-8:45PM Experimental Techniques Schedule subject to change Contact wisentb

APPS DUE today for 2015-2016 Student Activities Programming Board! Check out open positions on SAO website!

LASER TAG in Cowling Gym! 7-11pm | Free Pizza | Sign-up teams of 5 on SAO website

COME TO KSA’s first K-POP NIGHT to see your friends perform covers of their favorite K-pop tunes! Doors 7:30, Show starts at 8 @ The Cave.

GOODSELL OBSERVATORY open house 7-9 PM if clear. View planets and nebulas. Dress warmly! Cancelled if cloudy. Always first Friday of month; times vary.

Saturday, March 7

JEWISH PURIM and Hindu Holi joint celebration, Great Hall, 5:30 p.m. Led by Shana Sippy and Shosh Dworsky. Sponsored by the Chaplain’s Office.

Sunday, March 8

ENJOY STUDENT Chamber Music Recital II at 2PM, Concert Hall.

GENERAL

APPLY TO work on the 2015-2016 Student Activities Programming Board! Lots of open positions like Leadership Development, Music & Dance, SUMO, and more. Apply on SAO website by March 6

PERFORM FOR Live at Sayles Open Mic (Thurs 3/5). Applications on the SAO website. ?s: tansa

WHAT’S BETTER than guys being dudes and talking about it? Apply for MSex, a no credit, peer facilitated course from the GSC website.

FESTIVAL OF Chilean and Argentine Cinema. Come watch movies chosen by CAMS 296 for screening at Weitz Cinema. 7pm every night March 2-5.

KEEP CALM AND DRUM ON. Private percussion lessons, group drumming ensembles - get class credit! See online registration portal or email jjohnson@carleton.edu.


BOOKSTORE CLEARANCE BLOW-OUT Sale! Take an extra 50% OFF all clearance clothing and gifts! March 2-16. All sales final. Bookstore lower level.

REAL TALK is back! Head to Sayles between Feb. 23 and Feb. 27 to discuss issues regarding “Embodied Differences.” Free fries!

WANT TO meet awesome alums, network, have tons of fun, and make some money? Consider working reunion in June! Info and application: go.carleton.edu/ workreunion.

WILDERNESS FIRST Responder and Recertification this Spring Break. Register in Students Activities Office! Worried about $$? Scholarships available. contact macdonellm with questions

WANTED

WANT 2 year gig working 5-10 hr/wk job as Physics computer assistant starting this Spring? Contact Bruce Duffy, bduffy@carleton.edu, x7078

LOST & FOUND

FOUND IN Leighton236: Key drive with practice photos. Claim it in Leig225.

LOST AUDIO-TECHNICA M50xBL (Blue + burnt orange leather). Sorely missed. Lost in CMC/Music Hall/Olin most likely. Contact laic. FOUND $$$ Thursday night 2/18 in the complex. Think it’s yours? Email colel with amount and where you lost it and we’ll work something out.

HOUSING

SLEEPING ROOMS available for next year. Three singles/one double. 401 Elm Street—just two blocks from campus! Share large-kitchen/dining/living-room/garage/ample-parking/large-yard/washer-dryer. Check it out! (507)222-4026 rpetrick@carleton.edu

EXCELLENTLY LOCATED APARTMENT FOR FOUR available this SUMMER: 114 Division Street. Two singles/one double/kitchen/diningroom/bathwithshower/large deck overlooking the Cannon River. Check it out! 507-222-4026 rpetrick@carleton.edu

::Carleton Fun Fact::

In 1902 the junior class was given permission to put on Esmerelda, the first full-fledged play allowed at Carleton.
Jazz Concert :
Laura Caviani, Director
Sunday, March 1st, 2015
3:00 – 4:30 pm
Concert Hall

Perform at Live at Sayles Open Mic!
Applications on SAO website
Deadline: Tuesday, March 3 at 1 pm
Performance on March 5 during common time

Choral Concert : Lawrence Burnett, Director
Carleton Singers
Bella Cantemus Men’s Chorus
Saturday, February 28th, 2015
8:00 – 9:30 pm
Concert Hall
SUMO PRESENTS: SELMA

Friday, Feb. 27 | 11 PM
*Note: No Friday 8 PM showing due to Golden Schillers Film Festival
Saturday, Feb. 28 | 8 & 11 PM
Weitz Cinema